
ATTENTION, VOTERS AND TAXPAYERS!
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JOSEPH PRYOR
For Re-Electi- as Judge Jefferson

Circuit Court, Criminal Branch.

For six years Judge of the Criminal Court
and candidate for Failed of
nomination in th" Democratic Convention be-

cause he refused the request of John H.

Whallen to prostitute his office and sacritice
hishonor by granting the infamous request of
Whallen to aid him in preventing the com-

pletion of the Gayety Theatre.

W. McKEE DUNCAN

For Judge of the Jefferson Circuit

Court, Common Pleas Branch,
Second Division.

Prominent at the Louisville Bar and is op-

posed by Thos. R. Gordon. Democratic Nomi-

nee, whose son is employed as attorney by

the Louisville Railway Company, and
Joyce, Republican nominee and

J udge Duncan has always been a
Republican but favors a non-partis- judi.
ciary.

A. T. BURGEVIN

For Judge of Jefferson Circuit Court,

Common Pleas Branch, 3d Division.

A. T. Burgevin, Citizen's Party Candidate
for judge of Jefferson Circuit Court. Common
Pleas Branch, Third Division. Has served on
numerous occasions as special judge of that
Court to the satisfaction of lawyers and

JHtfls opposed by Randolph H. Blaine, Re-

publican Machine Nominee, and Walter P.
Lincoln. John H. Whallen's private attorney
and nominee.

Mr. Walter P. Lincoln and Mr. Arthur
Wallace were both Whallen's private attor-
neys, and both were aspirants for nominations
for Circuit Judgeship.

Whallen said to Wallace s friends. "Wallace
is to d d honest to be nominated for Judge.

Wallace was denied a nomination by W hal-le- n.

Walter 1'. Lincoln was given a nomi-

nation by Whallen.

d, MARSHALL GHATTERSON

For Judge Jefferson Circuit Court,

Common Pleas Branch, First
Division,

For 2 years a attorney before
the courts of Kentjcky.

Has tilled the position of Special Judge in the
Courts of Judge O'Doherty, Judge Field and
Judge Tone?. Has been active in National
Politics and is Vice-Preside- nt of The Old
Guard Bryan Club. Was not a candidate for
nomination for any office before the July
Democratic Convention. Was fourteen years
a law partner of Hon. Asher G. Caruth.

DANIEL E. O'SULLIVAN

For Commonwealth's

Attorney.

Assistant City Attorney for four years.
Editor of "O'Sull van's Opinion."

ALBERT S. RAU

For Clerk Jefferson Circuit

Court.

Nineteen years actual service in the office

of the Clerk Jefftrson Circuit Court. Began
as an case boy; filled every position in the
office.

Believes in the selection of officers for com-

petency shown, not in the pull that a Boss

may have.

CHRISTOPHER G.

SCHOTT

For Coroner.

Prominent young German physician, aDem"

ocrat in politics, well and favorably known.

MARTIN T. MORAN

For County Surveyor.

Never a candidate before.

Past exper: ence has given him practical
knowledge of the position he offers for.

If elected, will discharge the duties of his

office with prejudice to no one.
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Some Salient Facts Regarding the Methods Prevailing in

the Democratic and Republican Parties.

The Citizens Party and Its Candidates, Who They
Are and What They Stand For

Honest Government, Repudiation of Political Bosses
and a Government in Which The People Shall

Have the Right to Select Their Own Officers.

An eminent writer and close observer of political conditions in the
United States has said: "The greatest danger to American institutions,
the greatest menace to good government in this country, is the Political
Boss. His hold is upon party machines, his tentacles stretchout to grasp
the judiciary in their corrupting embrace. Hitherto the courts have stood
as the synonym for incorruptible integrity. But the boss' scheme of dicta-
torship, the control of the courts and machinery of justice is necessary.
Hence the multiplied evidences we discover in recent events, that the po-

litical boss, by nominating for judicial oflice and for public prosecutors his
own trusted associates, expects to annex to his own domain the temple of
justice."

The people of Jefferson County are now face to face with the
greatest danger that has ever menaced a community of freemen.

The only political principal at stake in this election is whether the
people shall be allowed to select their public servantsor whether they shall be
selected for the people by a political boss in the form of John Whallen, or a
t ot rie of politicians constituting the Repulican machine. The boss and
the machine politician alike, make capital of the party emblem. Their
purpose is. by deception, force and fraud, or whatever means may be neces-
sary, to get legal control of the party emblem, the rooster or the log cabin
so they can compel the placing of the names of the candidates they have
selected on the ballot beneath it: reckoning on "party loyalty" to get their
candidates elected: they then proceed to play the voters for "suckers." A
sentiment of loyalty ennobling to human nature is prostituted and uti-

lized by them to force their henchmen on the people as their public servants.

John Whallen reasons simply thus, "The majority of the people of
Jefferson County are 'moss back' Democrats. All I have got to do is to
steal the party emblem, label the ticket I have selected the Democratic
ticket, and these fools will elect them to office simply because they are
under the rooster."

The Republican Machine reasons the same way about the Republican
voters.

We, the voters, become identified with a "party" by birth, accident or
principle. We come to feel a natural pride in belonging to "the party,"
and many of us without reflecting whether any principle is at stake, vote
"under the rooster" or "under the log cabin."

By thus voting unreasoningly under the emblem we make it possible,
sometimes even easy, for the political boss to accomplish his design, which
is to perpetrate afrand upon the voter. By a conspiracy with the "party
committee" he formulates and presents to the voters of his party a list of
candidates, as theirs, which in truth they had nothing to do with selecting.
So far from the voters having selected them the Boss has taken every pre-

caution that they should have no voice in their selection.

That is what John Whallen has done in the present campaign.

He is trying to foist spurious political babies upon the Democrats of
Jefferson County, as their own llesh and blood.

He has succeeded in obtaining from the great public service corpor-
ations financial aid for both parties, and he stands to win, no matter wheth-

er the Democratic or Republican Ticket is successful.

He appointed Muir Weissinger nominee for County Judge of Jefferson
County, because it is said that Weissinger's father made the highest bid in
money for the appointment.

He appointed as nominee for Clerk f the County Court, and Judge of
the Jefferson Circuit Court, Criminal Division, men who were not even can-

didates for these offices.

He appointed as nominee for Commonwealth's Attorney a man who

as incumbent of that office used the power of Commonwealth to help Whal-
len in the Gayety Theatre litigation for his personal interest.

He appointed his private attorney, Scott Bullitt, to the place of
nominee for County Attorney. Bullitt was not even a candidate for
the nomination, except at the hands of the Republican party.

He appointed Walter P. Lincoln, his private attorney and political
henchman, nominee for Judge of the Jefferson Circuit Court.

At the behest of the Louisville Railway Company, he nominated Thos.
R. Gordon, for Judge of the Jefferson Circuit Court, whose son is a lawyer
in the employ of that powerful corporation.

He nominated thirty men on the present Democratic ticket who sup-

ported Grinstead in 190", and nave at various times followed Whallen's
lead into different political pastures.

THE WHOLE TICKET WAS APPOINTED BY WHALLEN from
material of his own selection. IF IT IS ELECTED to office THE WILL OF
THE BUCKINGHAM BOSS WILL BE SUPREME in the County and City
government.

The Citizens' Party stands as the protest of the outraged Citizen,
against both Republican machine rule, and the rule of John Whallen.

Compare the nominees of the Citizens' Party with the nominees on
the other two tickets, and also compare the Party Platforms.

The Citizeus' Party stands for anon partisan judiciary, for a bench of
judges free from domination, control or influence, by either machine or
boss.

UPON THE JUDGE'S ERMINE SHOULD BE NO STAIN OF PART-
ISAN POLITICS.

Behind the judgement seat should never lurk the sinister shadow of
a political boss or of Corporation influence.

DO YOU WANT THE COUNTY GOVERNMENT ADMINISTERED
FROM THE DIVE ON JEFFERSON STREET, the cess pool of corruption
of the morals of the youth of the community, the Buckingham Theatre?

Do you want to dance attendance at the green room of the Bucking-
ham Theatre, whenever you want to get a County road built.

If you do not vote the Citizens' Party Ticket, vote to defeat the ne-

farious scheme to make John Whallen dictator of the County government.
Defeat the Republican Machine Defeat the Whallen gang vote to

make rascality in politics unprofitable. This is the only way to break up
bossism and machine rule, and secure a government of the people, by the
people and for the people.

WHALLEN GAVE $500 TO THE TAFT CAMPAIGN FUND, WHILE
PRETENDING TO SUPPORT BUYAN.

He supported the Republicans in 1907 against the Democatic Nominee,
and wrote public letters over his own signature favoring the election of
the Republican Ticket.

He has been in both parties so often that no one can say to which he
belongs, but wherever the easy money lies, there also lies John Whallen.

The only relief from these intolerable conditions is to support and
elect the candidates associated under the emblem of the star under the
name of the Citizens' Party.

They are independent are not bound by party lines or party machines;
have no obligations to fulfill if elected: nc rewards for nomination: no
pledges for support; they are free to serve the great common people from
whose ranks they came and to whom they belong.

Why should the citizen, in selecting his agent to conduct the business
of the County, accept the man because of his party emblem, instead of his
fitness and qualifications for the office?

THE THREAT OF POLITICAL BOSSISM AND WHOLESALE DEG-

RADATION OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE HANGS OVER YOU.

John Whallen and his henchmen have stolen the Democratic emblem,
and through its influence hope to install the Buckingham Boss as dictator
of the local government of Jefferson County.

He usurped the privileges of the Democratic voters of the County,
and appointed all nominees on the bogus Democratic Ticket.

WILL THE DEMOCRATS OF JEFFERSON COUNTY BE DECEIVED
BY THE FRAUD; will they accept these spurious babies as their own and
put them to suck at the public 1 eat? Or will they in effect, by their votes,
say to Whallen. "These are not ours, they are your own bastard spawn and
we will not support them."

CHAS. A. WILSON

For Judge of the County and
Juvenile Court.

Instituted and made ttie Juvenile Court a
humane success.

Caused needed reforms in making roads
throughout Jefferson County.

Is opposed by Harry Weissinger. of Shelby
County, who secured a nomination of his "first
born" at the Whallen Convention; and by
Judge Arthur Peter, a self-calle- d Democrat
with a Republican machine nomination.

DW1GHT L. BAILEY
For County Attorney.

Never sought a nomination, and w never
a candidate before on any ticket.

Wears no man's collar, except his own.

If elected will proscute all offenders against
the laws, but will persecute no one.

Is well and favorably known in fraternal
circles.

LA3AN PHELPS
For Sheriff.

Prominent in the business world of Louis-
ville.

Engaged in the tohocco business.
A prominent member of the Louisville

Lodge of Elks, and in politics a stalwart
Democrat.

WALTER RATCLIFFE

For Clerk of the County
Court.

Was Deputy in the office of County Clerk
for lfS years under three ditlerent Clerks and
seven Chief Deputies.

Was the only announced candidate for the
office of County Clerk before the Democratic
Convention.

JOHN ROHRMAN

For Jailer.

A man who by his persistent energy has

made a success as a business man, and who

proposes, if elected, to give the proceeds of

his office to the Charitable Instutions of Lou-

isville and Jefferson County.

JAMES S. BUCHANAN

Fot County Assessor.

Has been in the Real Estate business for 2."

years and is well equipped for the office.

He is opposed by Ed. Barry, a bartender and

Whallen Nominee: and by Thos. Ryan present
Assessor and Republican Machine Nominee.
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EMBLEM OF CITIZENS' PARTY.


